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Blankets 2023-07-03 blankets is the story of a young man coming of age
and finding the confidence to express his creative voice craig thompson
s poignant graphic memoir plays out against the backdrop of a midwestern
winterscape finely hewn linework draws together a portrait of small town
life a rigorously fundamentalist christian childhood and a lonely
emotionally mixed up adolescence under an engulfing blanket of snow
craig and raina fall in love at winter church camp revealing to one
another their struggles with faith and their dreams of escape over time
though their personal demons resurface and their relationship falls
apart it s a universal story and thompson s vibrant brushstrokes and
unique page designs make the familiar heartbreaking all over again this
groundbreaking graphic novel winner of two eisner and three harvey
awards is an eloquent portrait of adolescent yearning first love and
first heartache faith in crisis and the process of moving beyond all of
that beautifully rendered in pen and ink thompson has created a love
story that lasts
Blankets 2017-10 first uk publication for this modern classic moving
tender beautifully drawn painfully honest and probably the most
important graphic novel since jimmy corrigan neil gaiman blankets is a
classic in every genre it touches stephen chbosky author of the perks of
being a wallflower one of the greatest love stories ever written and
surely the best ever drawn joss whedon wrapped in the snowfall of a
blustery midwestern winter blankets is the tale of two brothers growing
up in rural isolation and of the budding romance between two young
lovers a tale of security and discovery of playfulness and tragedy of a
fall from grace and the origins of faith blankets is a profound and
utterly beautiful work
Blankets 2023-08-22 quaint meditative and sometimes dreamy blankets will
take you straight back to your first kiss the guardian blankets 20th
anniversary edition is the story of a young man coming of age and
finding the confidence to express his creative voice craig thompson s
poignant graphic memoir plays out against the backdrop of a midwestern
winterscape finely hewn linework draws together a portrait of small town
life a rigorously fundamentalist christian childhood and a lonely
emotionally mixed up adolescence under an engulfing blanket of snow
craig and raina fall in love at winter church camp revealing to one
another their struggles with faith and their dreams of escape over time
though their personal demons resurface and their relationship falls
apart it s a universal story and thompson s vibrant brushstrokes and
unique page designs make the familiar heartbreaking all over again this
groundbreaking graphic novel winner of two eisner and three harvey
awards is an eloquent portrait of adolescent yearning first love and
first heartache faith in crisis and the process of moving beyond all of
that beautifully rendered in pen and ink thompson has created a love
story that lasts
Blankets 2006-09 thompson s touching memoir chronicles the sibling
rivalry of two brothers growing up in the isolated country the budding
romance of two coming of age lovers and the emotional conflict
engendered by the author s rigidly fundamentalist upbringing blankets is
already regarded as the genre defining masterwork of thompson s
generation a masterly telling of a moving deeply human story this is
highly recommended for adult collections library journal
Blankets 2009-11-27 der mittlere westen der usa tiefste amerikanische
provinz die frühen 1990er jahre der menschenscheue craig wächst in der
rigiden enge eines fundamental christlichen elternhauses auf während
seine mitschüler keine gelegenheit verpassen ihre jugend auszuleben
wartet craig im grunde schon jetzt nur noch darauf dass im himmel alles
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besser wird bis er im ferienlager raina kennenlernt die sein leben für
immer verändern soll
Carnet de Voyage 2004 a visual diary and travel sketchbook chronicles
two months of the artist s wanderings through africa and europe
ハビビ 2012-06-30 忽然と姿を消したドドラを求め 砂漠の小舟 から旅立つザム 行くあてのない旅の途中 瀕死の彼を救ったのは 去勢した男
達 であった 一方で 宮殿のハーレム に捕われたドドラは 自由を手に入れるべく 王を欺き一世一代の妙策を企てるが habibi 愛しい人 を求め
合う少年と少女 無垢な心を利用しようと企む 性なき男達 快楽のみを求める 王宮の世界 利潤を求め 自然を破壊し続ける 権力者たち それぞれの思惑
が 幾重にも重なり合い 物語はクライマックスへと加速する 制作期間7年 純愛とエロス 現代社会と伝統 機械文明と自然 壮大なテーマを アラビアの
カリグラフィーを織り交ぜた筆致で描く話題作
パレスチナ 2007-04-20 ジョー サッコは1991 92年にかけてイスラエルの占領地であるヨルダン川西岸地区やガザ地区で2か月間を過ごし
た 折しもパレスチナ人のあいだから自然に起きたといわれる第1次インティファーダ 民衆蜂起 の時である 紛争の最前線で彼は 拷問を受けたパレスチナ
人から観光気分のイスラエル人まで さまざまなインタビューをこころみる そしてパレスチナ人から堰をきったように語られる苛酷な事実をリポートしていく
ファン・ホーム 2017-12 セクシャルマイノリティとして 文学を愛する者として 共感を覚えながらもすれちがい続けた父と娘 互いをつなぐ微かな
糸を 繊細にして静謐な筆致でたどる ある家族の喪失と再生の物語
Blankets 2019 金曜の夜 ニューヨークで一人の男が死んだ 1985年 核戦争の危機が目前に迫る東西冷戦下のアメリカで かつてのヒーロー
たちが次々と消されていた これはヒーロー抹殺計画のはじまりなのか スーパーヒーローが実在する もうひとつのアメリカ現代史を背景に 真の正義とは
世界の平和とは 人間が存在する意味とは何かを描いた不朽の名作 アメリカン コミックスがたどり着いた頂点がここにある 全ページ再カラーリングに加え
48ページにわたる豪華資料を収録した完全改訂版 sf文学の最高峰ヒューゴー賞をコミックとして唯一受賞し タイム誌の長編小説ベスト100にも選ばれ
た グラフィック ノベルの最高傑作
WATCHMEN 2009-02 nel 2003 craig thompson ha realizzato conblankets una
delle più intense rappresentazioni dell adolescenza È quasi impossibile
rievocare le passioni i conflitti le incertezze di quell età senza
lasciarsene travolgere ma come dice luca sofri nella sua prefazione l
autore di blankets pare esserci riuscito a giudicare dalla tenerezza
distante con cui racconta il sé adolescente oggi l opera che ha segnato
la nascita di un maestro del fumetto internazionale torna in una nuova
edizione con un ringraziamento al pubblico italiano e un dietro le
quinte di oltre quaranta pagine in cui thompson tra ricordi personali e
bozzetti inediti rivela la genesi di un capolavoro questo ebook è
ottimizzato per la fruizione su tablet se ne sconsiglia pertanto la
lettura sui dispositivi ereader
Blankets - Edizione 20° anniversario 2023-06-06 craig n a pas eu une
enfance heureuse élevé dans la culpabilité par des parents catholiques
il subit à l école l intolérance et la cruauté de ses camarades
heureusement il trouve refuge dans le dessin même si ses éducateurs s y
opposent dans un camp de vacances il rencontre raina dont il tombe
amoureux un album version luxe qui s inscrit dans le registre de l
autofiction
Blankets 2009 1953年 赤狩り 朝鮮戦争を経て アメリカは新たな時代へと突入しようとしていた その一方で 戦後 わずか一握りを残
して姿を消したヒーロー達にも 新世代が生まれようとしていた アメリカが向かう新時代とは その時代を担う新たなヒーロー達とは 時代は今 新たな地平
へと向かって動き始める ビフォア ウォッチメン ミニッツメン で注目されたダーウィン クックの出世作 ついに日本上陸 コミックスのシルバーエイジ
の到来を当時の社会と重ねて描き アイズナー賞 ハーベイ賞を受賞した感動作
DC:ニューフロンティア 2015-01-30 from the internationally acclaimed author of
blankets a triumph for the genre library journal a highly anticipated
new graphic novel sprawling across an epic landscape of deserts harems
and modern industrial clutter habibi tells the tale of dodola and zam
refugee child slaves bound to each other by chance by circumstance and
by the love that grows between them we follow them as their lives unfold
together and apart as they struggle to make a place for themselves in a
world not unlike our own fueled by fear lust and greed and as they
discover the extraordinary depth and frailty of their connection at once
contemporary and timeless habibi gives us a love story of astounding
resonance a parable about our relationship to the natural world the
cultural divide between the first and third worlds the common heritage
of christianity and islam and most potently the magic of storytelling
from the hardcover edition
Habibi 2011-09-20 2 eisner award nominations best graphic memoir and
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best writer artist craig thompson set of twelve comic books includes
hello chunky root mini comic and a sticker from ages 10 to 20 craig
thompson author of blankets goodbye chunky rice habibi carnet de voyage
space dumplins and his little brother phil toiled in wisconsin farms
weeding and harvesting ginseng the medicinal herb fetched considerable
profits in china and funded craig s youthful obsession with comic books
comics in turn allowed him to escape his rural working class trappings
for the first time in his career thompson is serializing his story part
memoir part travelogue part essay all comic book ginseng roots is a
sweeping narrative that unearths surprising connections between class
divide agriculture holistic healing the 300 year long trade relationship
between china and north america childhood labor and the bond between two
brothers
Ginseng Roots: The Complete Box Set 2023-10-24 グラフィック ノヴェルの旗手による静かに胸に突き刺
さる6つの物語 アート ブック コミック 純文学 を達成した最新作品集
キリング・アンド・ダイング 2017-05 ジャスティス リーグ系の3チームが三つ巴の戦いを繰り広げる一大クロスオーバー開幕 謎は明かされ 戦い
は新たなステージに dcユニバースの一大変革 ニュー52 は ここに頂点を迎える ニュー52の全作品に顔を見せていた女性パンドラ 彼女の正体とと
もに それまでの謎がついに明かされる 待ち受けているのは dc三大ヒーローチームの頂上決戦 すなわちジャスティス リーグ ジャスティス リーグ
オブ アメリカ そしてギジェルモ デル トロ監督が映画化に関わっていることでも知られるジャスティス リーグ ダークが入り乱れて一大バトルを繰り広
げるのだ そして パンドラの箱 を巡るヒーローたちに戦いの果てには 驚愕の結末が 収録作品 justice league 22 23
justice league of america 6 7 justice league dark 22 23 trinity of sin
pandora 1 3 trinity of sin phantom stranger 11 constantine 5 the new 52
free comic book day special 2012 c tm dc
ジャスティス・リーグ：トリニティ・ウォー 2015-06-24 focusing especially on american comic
books and graphic novels from the 1930s to the present this massive four
volume work provides a colorful yet authoritative source on the entire
history of the comics medium comics and graphic novels have recently
become big business serving as the inspiration for blockbuster hollywood
movies such as the iron man series of films and the hit television drama
the walking dead but comics have been popular throughout the 20th
century despite the significant effects of the restrictions of the
comics code in place from the 1950s through 1970s which prohibited the
depiction of zombies and use of the word horror among many other rules
comics through time a history of icons idols and ideas provides students
and general readers a one stop resource for researching topics genres
works and artists of comic books comic strips and graphic novels the
comprehensive and broad coverage of this set is organized
chronologically by volume volume 1 covers 1960 and earlier volume 2
covers 1960 1980 volume 3 covers 1980 1995 and volume 4 covers 1995 to
the present the chronological divisions give readers a sense of the
evolution of comics within the larger contexts of american culture and
history the alphabetically arranged entries in each volume address
topics such as comics publishing characters imprints genres themes
titles artists writers and more while special attention is paid to
american comics the entries also include coverage of british japanese
and european comics that have influenced illustrated storytelling of the
united states or are of special interest to american readers
Comics through Time [4 volumes] 2014-10-28 comic books have increasingly
become a vehicle for serious social commentary and specifically for
innovative religious thought practitioners of both traditional religions
and new religious movements have begun to employ comics as a missionary
tool while humanists and religious progressives use comics unique fusion
of text and image to criticize traditional theologies and to offer
alternatives addressing the increasing fervor with which the public has
come to view comics as an art form and americans fraught but passionate
relationship with religion graven images explores with real insight the
roles of religion in comic books and graphic novels in essays by
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scholars and comics creators graven images observes the frequency with
which religious material in devout educational satirical or critical
contexts occurs in both independent and mainstream comics contributors
identify the unique advantages of the comics medium for religious
messages analyze how comics communicate such messages place the
religious messages contained in comic books in appropriate cultural
social and historical frameworks and articulate the significance of the
innovative theologies being developed in comics
Graven Images 2010-10-21 je voulais le ciel et j ai grandi en m
efforçant d obtenir de ce monde un monde éternel
Blankets 2004 from ages 10 to 20 craig thompson the author of blankets
and his little brother phil toiled in wisconsin farms weeding and
harvesting ginseng an exotic medicinal herb that fetched huge profits in
china funded craig s youthful obsession with comic books comics in turn
allowed him to escape his rural working class trappings now for the
first time in his career thompson is working in serial form in a
bimonthly comic book series part memoir part travelogue part essay all
comic book ginseng roots explores class divide agriculture holistic
healing the 300 year long trade relationship between china and north
america childhood labor and the bond between two brothers set of six
pamphlet comic books
Ginseng Roots Part One 2020-10-19 this book is an exploration of how the
relationship of evangelicals to the arts has been portrayed in fiction
for the last century the author argues that evangelicals are
consistently seen as enemies of the arts by non evangelical writers the
artist typically represented by a literal artist occasionally by a
scientist or reluctant messiah typically has to fight for liberation
from such cliched character types as the failed evangelical artist the
rube or the hypocritical pastor rather than resist the cliche of anti
art evangelicalism the book contends that evangelicals should embrace it
this stereotype is only hurtful so long as one assumes that the arts
represent a positive force in human society this work built off the
scholarship of john carey does not make that assumption surveying the
current pro artistic views of most evangelicals the author advances the
argument that evangelicals need to return to their anti art roots by
doing so they would align themselves with the most radical artistic
elements of modernism rather than with the classicists that the movement
currently seems to prefer and provide space for themselves to critique
how secular artistic stereotypes of evangelicals have economically and
artistically marginalized the evangelicals community
Evangelicals and the Arts in Fiction 2013-04-06 この商品はタブレットなど大きいディスプレイを備え
た端末で読むことに適しています また 文字だけを拡大することや 文字列のハイライト 検索 辞書の参照 引用などの機能が使用できません マンガを描
く立場から演出を解き明かす 基本図書として定評のある指導書 マンガの原理論をもとにした説明は具体的 明快で マンガ家志望者にとって有益な知見に溢
れており 創作の道を勇気づけてくれる 本書で米クイル賞 英イーグル賞を受賞 ハーベイ賞伝記 歴史 ジャーナリスティック部門最優秀プレゼンテーショ
ン賞ノミネート はじめに より やぁ みんな スコット マクラウドさんの マンガの描き方 をお届けするよ マクラウドさんは日本でも評判の高い マ
ンガ学 1998年 美術出版社 2020年 復刊ドットコム を描いた人さ この本はマンガというジャンルの成り立ちについていろんな方向から分析し
しかもそれをマンガの形式を使って書いたもの つまり マンガによるマンガ論だったんだ この本もそれをふまえたものなので だから マンガの描き方 は
ある意味では マンガ学 の実践編みたいなものかもしれない この本でも扱われるテーマは幅広いよ 絵とことばでストーリーを語る方法から キャラクター
の作り方 感情の表し方 ことばと絵の組み合わせ方 背景についての考え方 マンガを描くのに必要なツール マンガのスタイルの多様さ それからマンガを
めぐるコミュニティといったものまで 広いというか いろんなレイヤーにわたってることがわかるんじゃないかな 続きは本書で
マンガの描き方 2023-12-21 comics traffic in stereotypes which can translate
into real danger as was the case when in 2015 two muslim gunmen opened
fire at the offices of charlie hebdo which had published depictions of
islam and muhammad perceived by many to be blasphemous as a response to
that tragedy ken koltun fromm calls for us to expand our moral
imaginations through readings of graphic religious narratives utilizing
a range of comic books and graphic novels including r crumb s book of
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genesis illustrated craig thompson s blankets the vakil brothers 40 sufi
comics and ms marvel koltun fromm argues that representing religion in
these formats is an ethical issue by focusing on the representation of
christian jewish muslim and hindu religious traditions the comics
discussed in this book bear witness to the ethical imagination the
possibilities of traversing religious landscapes and the problematic
status of racial classed and gendered characterizations of religious
persons koltun fromm explores what religious stereotypes do and how they
function in comics in ways that might expand or diminish our imaginative
worlds the pedagogical challenge he argues is to linger in that space
and see those worlds well with both ethical sensitivity and moral
imagination accessibly written and vibrantly illustrated this book sheds
new light on the ways in which comic arts depict religious faith and
culture it will appeal to students and scholars of religion literature
and comic studies
Drawing on Religion 2020-12-11 this here be the first ever graphical
novel book by craig thompson it was winnning a harvey award no less it
documentates the once upon a time in our fishing village town and a
short turtle lad name of chunky last name rice mister chunky rice be
living in the same rooming house likewise myself only that boy be
restless looking for something and he puts hisself on my brother chuck s
ship and boats out to sea to find it only he be departin from his
bestest of all friends his deer mouse i mean mouse deer chum dandel now
why in a whirl would someone leave beyond a buddy just what be that
turtle lad searchings for i said you best read the book to find out
merle said doot doot
Good-bye, Chunky Rice 2006-05-09 in the expanding art of comics ten
modern masterpieces prominent scholar thierry groensteen offers a
distinct perspective on important evolutions in comics since the 1960s
through close readings of ten seminal works he covers over half a
century of comics production sampling a single work from the sixties
ballad of the salt sea by hugo pratt seventies the airtight garage of
jerry cornelius by moebius eighties watchmen by alan moore and dave
gibbons and nineties epileptic by david b then this remarkable critic
scholar and author of the system of comics and comics and narration
delves into recent masterpieces such as building stories by chris ware
each of these books created an opening achieved a breakthrough offered a
new narrative model or took up an emerging tendency and perfected it
groensteen recaptures the impact with which these works each in its own
way broke with what had gone before he regards comics as an expanding
art not only because groundbreaking works such as these are increasing
in number but also because it is an art that has only gradually become
aware of its considerable potential and is unceasingly opening up new
expressive terrain
The Expanding Art of Comics 2017-10-05 from the concert stage to the
dressing room from the recording studio to the digital realm spin
surveys the modern musical landscape and the culture around it with
authoritative reporting provocative interviews and a discerning critical
ear with dynamic photography bold graphic design and informed
irreverence the pages of spin pulsate with the energy of today s most
innovative sounds whether covering what s new or what s next spin is
your monthly vip pass to all that rocks
Blankets 2023-10-04 using children s and young adult literature is a
great way to enhance a variety of college classes in fields as varied as
biology computer game development political science and history this
collection of new essays by educators from a number of disciplines
describes how to use such works as where the wild things are the tale of
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peter rabbit swamp thing percy jackson and harry potter to introduce
complex concepts and spark interest in difficult subjects the
contributors describe innovative teaching strategies using dystopian
fiction graphic narratives fairy tales and mythology often overlooked or
dismissed by teachers children s literature can support student learning
by raising levels of academic rigor creativity and critical thinking
SPIN 2003-08 this book acknowledges that the reader of a novel looks at
and sees the page before they begin to read any text placed upon it thus
any disruptions to how a traditional page should look can have a large
impact on the reading process the book critically engages with the
visual appearance of graphically innovative contemporary prose fiction
Children's and YA Books in the College Classroom 2015-03-09 as the
availability and use of media platforms continue to expand the cultural
visibility of religion is on the rise leading to questions about
religious authority where does it come from how is it established what
might be changing it the contributors to the media and religious
authority examine the ways in which new centers of power and influence
are emerging as religions seek to brand themselves in the media age
putting their in depth incisive studies of particular instances of media
production and reception in asia africa latin america and north america
into conversation with one another the volume explores how evolving
mediations of religion in various places affect the prospects
aspirations and durability of religious authority across the globe an
insightful combination of theoretical groundwork and individual case
studies the media and religious authority invites us to rethink the
relationships among the media religion and culture the contributors are
karina kosicki bellotti alexandra boutros pauline hope cheong peter
horsfield christine hoff kraemer joonseong lee alf linderman bahíyyah
maroon montré aza missouri and emily zeamer with an afterword by lynn
schofield clark
Visual Devices in Contemporary Prose Fiction 2016-01-26 some of the most
noteworthy graphic novels and comic books of recent years have been
entirely autobiographical in graphic subjects michael a chaney brings
together a lively mix of scholars to examine the use of autobiography
within graphic novels including such critically acclaimed examples as
art spiegelman s maus david beauchard s epileptic marjane satrapi s
persepolis alan moore s watchmen and gene yang s american born chinese
these essays accompanied by visual examples illuminate the new horizons
that illustrated autobiographical narrative creates the volume
insightfully highlights the ways that graphic novelists and literary
cartoonists have incorporated history experience and life stories into
their work the result is a challenging and innovative collection that
reveals the combined power of autobiography and the graphic novel
The Media and Religious Authority 2016-09-01 this introduction to
studying comics and graphic novels is a structured guide to a popular
topic it deploys new cognitive methods of textual analysis and features
activities and exercises throughout deploys novel cognitive approaches
to analyze the importance of psychological and physical aspects of
reader experience carefully structured to build a sequenced rounded
introduction to the subject includes study activities writing exercises
and essay topics throughout dedicated chapters cover popular sub genres
such as autobiography and literary adaptation
Graphic Subjects 2011-03-01 the most comprehensive reference ever
compiled about the rich and enduring genre of comic books and graphic
novels from their emergence in the 1930s to their late century breakout
into the mainstream at a time when graphic novels have expanded beyond
their fan cults to become mainstream bestsellers and sources for
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hollywood entertainment encyclopedia of comic books and graphic novels
serves as an exhaustive exploration of the genre s history its landmark
creators and creations and its profound influence on american life and
culture encyclopedia of comic books and graphic novels focuses on
english language comics plus a small selection of influential japanese
and european works available in english with special emphasis on the new
graphic novel format that emerged in the 1970s entries cover influential
comic artists and writers such as will eisner alan moore and grant
morrison major genres and themes and specific characters comic book
imprints and landmark titles including the pulp noir 100 bullets the
post apocalyptic y the last man the revisionist superhero drama identity
crisis and more key franchises such as superman and batman are the
center of a constellation of related entries that include graphic novels
and other imprints featuring the same characters or material
Studying Comics and Graphic Novels 2013-09-10 provides a concise guide
to the best graphic novels that are currently in print and available
written by an enthusiast and expert in this popular field
Encyclopedia of Comic Books and Graphic Novels [2 volumes] 2010-05-11
the sweeping story of cartoons comic strips and graphic novels and their
hold on the american imagination comics have conquered america from our
multiplexes where marvel and dc movies reign supreme to our television
screens where comics based shows like the walking dead have become among
the most popular in cable history to convention halls best seller lists
pulitzer prize winning titles and macarthur fellowship recipients comics
shape american culture in ways high and low superficial and deeply
profound in american comics columbia professor jeremy dauber takes
readers through their incredible but little known history starting with
the civil war and cartoonist thomas nast creator of the lasting and
iconic images of uncle sam and santa claus the golden age of newspaper
comic strips and the first great superhero boom the moral panic of the
eisenhower era the marvel comics revolution and the underground comix
movement of the 1960s and 70s and finally into the twenty first century
taking in the grim and gritty dark knights and watchmen alongside the
brilliant rise of the graphic novel by acclaimed practitioners like art
spiegelman and alison bechdel dauber s story shows not only how comics
have changed over the decades but how american politics and culture have
changed them throughout he describes the origins of beloved comics
champions neglected masterpieces and argues that we can understand how
america sees itself through whose stories comics tell striking and
revelatory american comics is a rich chronicle of the last 150 years of
american history through the lens of its comic strips political cartoons
superheroes graphic novels and more featuring american splendor archie
the avengers kyle baker batman c c beck black panther captain america
roz chast walt disney will eisner neil gaiman bill gaines bill griffith
harley quinn jack kirby denis kitchen krazy kat harvey kurtzman stan lee
little orphan annie maus frank miller alan moore mutt and jeff gary
panter peanuts dav pilkey gail simone spider man superman dick tracy
wonder wart hog wonder woman the yellow kid zap comix and many more of
your favorites
The Comics Journal 2008 this book explores the important role of the
graphic novel in reflecting american society and in the shaping of the
american imagination it guides readers through the theoretical text
image scholarship to explain the meaning of the complex borderlines
between graphic novels comics newspaper strips caricature literature and
art
The 101 Best Graphic Novels 2005 suddenly comics are everywhere a newly
matured art form filling bookshelves with brilliant innovative work and
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shaping the ideas and images of the rest of contemporary culture in
reading comics critic douglas wolk shows us why this is and how it came
to be wolk illuminates the most dazzling creators of modern comics from
alan moore to alison bechdel to dave sim to chris ware and introduces a
critical theory that explains where each fits into the pantheon of art
reading comics is accessible to the hardcore fan and the curious
newcomer it is the first book for people who want to know not just what
comics are worth reading but also the ways to think and talk and argue
about them
American Comics: A History 2021-11-16
The Cambridge Companion to the American Graphic Novel 2023-08-31
Reading Comics 2008-07-31
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